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Po i sed for its inaugural run to Montreal, 
Canadian National's train 30, the "Rapido", 
gleams beneath the new flouresc ent lights 
of Toronto Union Station's truck No. 1. An 
entirely new entrance to this track has 
been constructed to serve four of CN's 
"Name" trains. /Tom Henry 
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This month's NE"NSLETTER is n study in con
trasts. Stu We s tlnnd's article de~cribes 
the evolution of the publication itself, 
and comparison of t6e issues of today with 
the original ~EWS LETTER of September, 1945 
is interesting indeed. Elsewhere in this 
issue, we have the opportunity of contrast
ing CN' s "Rapido" schedule betl\·een Montreal 
and Toronto at an average speed of 67 m.p.h. 
with the plodding 22 m.p.h. average for the 
fastest train of the Great Western between 
Toronto and Hamilton in 1867, 
The growth in cJntent and technical quality 
of the NEWSLETTER would not have been pos-
5ible wer e it not for the increasing sup
port of the membership. Granted, much of 
t he romance of 1945 ruilroadin.g has dis
appeared, but it has been replaced by such 
an infectious enthusiasm in 1965 that our 
membership hns never been stronger. Let'F 
keep up the good work! 

• • • 

With the introducti{ln of our semi-automated 
gathering and addressing equipment a few 
months ago came a few unanticipated prob
l~ms. Since the pages of your issue are no 
longer gathered by hand, there is no oppor
tunity to inspect them as they are being 
put together. Consequently, there have 
been occasional instances where sheets 
printed on one side only have appeared in 
a few copies. Even worse, occasional pages 
have been omitted entirely. If you hnve 
received an issue recently thnt isn't all 
there, would you please get in touch with 
John Thompson, either at the Society's ad
dress or at 1571 Mt. Pleasant Road, Apt 2, 
Toronto 12, Ont. John will see that you 
receive your missing pages. 

• • • 

On t he subject of NEWSLETTER contributions: 
We're still (as always) in the market for 
news items and other material which may be 
of i nterest to our readers. Contributions 
should be mailed directly to the Editor (to 
save t i me). One word of warning: Please 
don't expect an ac'mowledgement of your 
contribution. Rest assured thnt it is ap
preciated; however, with the NEWSLETTER as 
time consuming a job as it is, there is 
precious little time for uTi ting letters. 
Thus I've established a policy whereby if 
an item can be used within a few months of 
its receipt, it is understood that publica
tion of the item serves as acknowledgement. 
In t his way, I feel more able to produce 
the qual ity of publication that you, the 
r eaders, have a r ight to expect. Finally , 
please do no t write to me regarcting UCRS 
matters other t han NEWSLETTER contributions. 
These matters will be dealt with by otu ... r 
members, and wil l only be delayed if they 
a re sent t o me . Thnnks f or your cooperation. 

/J.IB 

• 

.. 



UCRS News 

At a recent meeting of the Directors of the 
Society, it was decided to rescind the 
first class mailing of the NEWSLETTER, com
mencing with the January, 1966 issue. The 
reasons for this withdrawal are (1) the 
service is not paying for its~lf at $1.00 
per year, and (2) the extra handling in
volved in relation to the total mailout is 
P~ite extensive, again considering the 
charges assessed. Should you wish to coni
went on this action, please write to the 
Corresponding Secretary, c/o Box 122, Ter
minal ~A», Toronto. 

* • • 
Now might not be too early to mention the 
winter excursion of the Society, to be held 
on Sunday, January 23rd, 1966. It's a 
little early to give fares and schedules, 
but this much can be divulged: CN 6218 will 
be on the head end, and the trip will touch 
such points as Hamilton, Caledonia, Brant
ford and Dundas. Keep the date open! 

• 

Regular meetings of the Society are held on 
the third Friday of each month (except July 
and August) at 8.00 p.m., in Room 64, Royal 
Ontario Museum, Queens Park at Bloor St., 
Toronto, Ont. 

Nov. 19th; Regular meeting, featuring an 
illustrated talk on the Northern 
Alberta Railway, by Bill Sharp. 

~ Nov. 26th; UCRS Hamilton Chapter regular 
meeting. Board Room, CNR James 
Street Station, Hamilton, Ont. 
8.00 p.m. 

Dec, 3rd; Outdoor observation session at 
CNR Sunnyside Station, King St. 
at Roncesvalles. 8.00 p.m. 

Dec. 17th; Regular meeting. An illustrated 
discussion of the history of the 
TTC BLOOR and HARBORD routes 
will be given by Jack Walker, 
assisted by Bob McMann. 

• 

Our heartiest congratulations to two of our 
members, Tom Mcllwraith and Bas Headford, 
who recently entered the blissful state of 
matrimony (on July lOth and October 23rd 
respectively). We wish vou both many years 
of happiness. 

• • • 
The UCRS wishes to gratefully acknowledge 
the donation of a collection of railroad 
material, made by Mr. R.S . Moore, of Toronto. 
~~. Moore's collection amounts to more than 
a hundred items, and includes books, per
iodicals and timetables of both C£nadian 
and U. S. interest; it will be a valuable 
addition to our library. 
Mr. Moore is a retired agent for the Mil
waukee Road, having managed the Toronto 
agency for some years • 

• • • 
To dispel any mis conceptions that may exist 
on the matter, the Upper Canada Railway 
Society has no connection or interest, fi
nancial or otherwise, in the operations o.f 
the York Re.i lway Club, an organization 
which has recently operated a number t)J 
steam excursions in the Toronto area • 

• 

Readers' Exchange 

WANTED to borrow or rent : Blueprints of CP, 
CN or ONR steam locomotives of the 1900-
19~0 period. Print~ will b~ returned 
pr.ornptly. R. Brookbanks, 226 Beccty Drive, 
Richmond Hill, Ont. 

WANTED: Typical cross-sections of modern 
steam ~nd diesel locomotives, to illustrate 
lecture on the topic. John B. Burton, 
166 Ellington Drive, Scarborough, Ont. 

HELP! To round out the Society's own files, 
the fol!owj ng ba.ck issues of the NEWSLETTER 
are required. Ross Hoover would appreciate 
donations at Box 122, Terminal "A", Toronto: 

1946 - Oct, Nov, Dec. 
1947 - Jan, Feb, Mar. 
1950 -Feb. 
1957 - Jan. 
1958 - Mar, Oct. 
1960 - June. 
1961 - May, Jul, Aug. 
1964 - Sept. 

WOULD MR. PEARCE who left' his phone number 
at the October meeting in connection with 
NEWSLETTER assistance, please write to J. A. 
Brown, 3 Bromley Cres. , Bramalea, Ont. , 
giving his address. 
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Railway News 
and Comment 

CPR WILL REMOVE 33 AGENTS NEAR LETHBRIDGE 

The Board of Transport Commissioners has 
authorized Canadian Pacific to remove the 
agents from 33 of its stations in the 
Lethbridge, Alta. area. However, caretakers 
will be appointed at 21 stations to look 
after undelivered express and freight ship
ments. Where requ i red, the caretakers wi ll 
also keep the stations heated and lighted 
for the arrival and departure of passenger 
trains. Canadian Pacific plans to introduce 
a Central Agency in Lethbridge to serve 
these communities . 

INTEGRATION WITH CNR RECOMMENDED FOR C&GT 

The Eastern Quebec Economic Development 
Office has completed a report which recom
mends the integration of the Canada and 
Gulf Terminal Railway into the Canadian 
National network . The C&GT operates 36 
miles of line on the south shore of the 
St . Lawrence River from Mont Joli to 
Matane, Quebec, and boasts Canada's last 
gas-electric car in regular passenger 
service. 
The r eport states the integration will not 
bring about any immediate economic r esults 
to the two railroads, but will b~nefit the 
region "particularly in the light of forth
coming developments". 

LAKEHEAD WON 1 T GET CN TRANSCONTINENTALS 

Canadian National has told the Fort William, 
Ont. City Council that routing a transcon
tinental passenger train through the Lake
head appears neither possible nor desirable 
in the foreseeable future. 
In response to a request by the city for 
this service, N. J . MacMillan, CNR execut i ve 
vice-president, pGinted out that schedules 
of the "Supt:r Continental" and 11Panorama 11 

are "extremely critical and rerouting of 
one or the other via the Lakehead would add 
102 route miles and four hours to the over
all running time" . 
"Both trains depend for their continuing 
existence on being able to attract the 
largest possible volume of through passenger 
travel," he continued. 
CNR transcontinental trains bypass the Lake
head via the old National Transcontinental 
route through Nakina, Armstrong and Sioux 
Lookout. The Lakehead cities are served by 
thrice-weekly CN trains 33 and 34 operating 
to Winnipeg. The Canadian Pacific mai n line 
serves Fort William and Port Arthur. 
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OPPOSITION TO ANOTHER CPR TRAIN-OFF PLAN 

The BTC is scheduling public hearin~s at 
Lachute, Quebec on November 30th to hear 
complaints against Canadian Pacific's pro
posal to cancel trains 137-138 and 132-133 
which now operate between Montreal and 
Ottawa via the North Shore of the Ottawa 
River. Removal of these trains would re
duce North Shore service to a single ROC 
run each way daily. 

DIEF CAMPAIGNS BY RAIL 

Conservative Leader John Diefenbaker has 
been making extensive us e of Canadian rail 
facilities during the recent election cam
pai gn. His rolling home, Canadian National 
business car 97, has been fitted out with 
speakers above the rear platform, in t he 
best whistle-stopping fashion. Accompanying ~ 
car 97 were sleepers "Mount Fitzwi lliam" 
and "Intervale", and Dining Car 1266, 
providing sleeping and dining facilities 
for the aides and press personnel accompany
ing Mr. Diefenbaker. 

L&PS/LAND SWAP PACT EXPECTED SOON 

The City of London (Ont.) expects a detailed 
draft agreement early in November from 
Canadian National Railways to wrap up the 
trade of the city-owned London and Port 
Stanley Railway for the CNR-owned carshops 
and two other parcels of land (See October 
NEWSLETTER, page 168) . The draft will be 
examined by city officials, and then likely 
turned over to council for formal ratifica
tion. The official takeover by CN of the 
L&PS is not expected before the end of the 
year. 
The present CN carshops are due to be closed 
i n the summer of 1966; it is probable that 
the city will take title to the land before 
that, with CN paying rent until the carshop 
operation ceases. 

HEARINGS CONTINUE ON "DOMINION" WITHDRAWAL 

CPR's abbreviated "Dominion" rolls on as 
BTC hearings on its proposed cancellation 
continue across the country. Editorial 
views on the plan are mixed as some on-line 
newspapers support the railway by pointing 
out that no really concrete arguments can ~ 
be put forth for the retention of the train; 
others criticize CPR's fare structure, 
scheduling of trains, failure to "recognize 
its obligations" to provide the service, and • 
so on. 
Surprisingly enough, there is little public 
clamour over t he proposal. The Calgary 
HERALD recently deplored as "incredible and 
disappointing 11 the lack of public protest 
at the hearing in Vancouver. 



" .•• It's the other way round, ma'm. CN's promoting passeu~r service and CP's &Oin' In for 
freight ••• " 

WHEAT BOARD DIVERTS EQUIPMENT FROM CHURCHILL 

About a dozen Canadian National locomotives 
and s ome 2500 boxcars were released for 
Lakehead and West Coast grain movements in 
October when the Canadian Wheat Board de
cided to leave the elevators at Churchill, 
Man. empty for the winter. In the spring, 
when the pressure created by vast wheat 
s a les to the Soviet Union is off the rail
ways, the Churchill elevators will be filled 
for the coming season. 
Equipment used in the Churchill service 
usually does not leave the run until late 
falL The shipping season at that port 
ended around October 20th. 

S&L STRIKE SHORT-LIVED 

The Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen voted 
on October 3rd to end a strike which idled 
the Sydney and Louisburg Division of the 
Cumberland Railway Company for two weeks. 
The strike had idled Dosco coal mines at 
Glace Bay, N.S. (See October NEWSLETTERt 
page 171.) 

LEFT: Canadian National would like 
to forget about the weekend of Oct. 
9th. Four minor derailments on the 
Access Linea west of Toronto Yard 
kept the auxiliary crews working 
'round the clock. They are shown 
here rerailing 1244 after a sPlit
switch incident near Halweet. 

/Tom Henry 
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RIGHT: Panicky porkers mill 
about following a derailment 
on the New York Central at 
Muirkirk, Ont., in which a 
number of stock cars were 
demolished. /Chss. Bo'W!'IlF" 

GRAIN MOVE~mNT FALLS BEHIND SCHEDULE 

Grain officials are concerned that tardy 
grain movements may cause Canada to run 
behind in its commitments to Russia and 
other customers in this record sales year. 
Vessels are already being delayed at the 
Lakehead and Vancouver awaiting grain. 

The delays are apparently caused by a lack 
of motive power and suitable grain cars, 
together with terminal congestion and loading 
and unloading delays which tend to extend 
the car cycle (the period of time required 
for a car to be loaded, shipped to the un
loading point and unloaded, cleaned and 
returned to Lhe loading point once again). 
Foreign locomotives are being leased by 
both CN and CP to ease the power shorta~e. 

Although CN has moved 2000 more grain cars 
this year than for the S3me period in 1964, 
it has admitted that it could be at least 
partly responsible for the West Coast grain 
tic-up. Canadian Pacific, reportedly down 
GOOO cars from last year, disclaims respon
sibility for the delay. 

At best, reports on the status of the grain 
move are confused, and at times contradictory, 
so that an accurate picture is difficult to 
obtain. 

BZLC:!: In its ne'.V role as a 
freleht locomoti vs, CP 1.07) 
( e:><-1/..!Y \ heads e'.J.stbound 
t.ruln 916 near 'Jhitby, Ont. 

/J. ;, . Drol'ln 
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HOGS KILLED IN NYC DERAILMENT 

Thir~y-two curs of a 143-car eastbound 
New York Central freight train were derailed 
on October 4th at Muirkirk, about 35 miles 
southwest of St. Thomas, Ont, None of the 
train crew, all from St. Thomas, was injured. 
Railway officials declin~d to comment on the 
cause of the mishap, although the derailed 
cars were located at mid-train, suggesting 
failure of some car component. 

The train was en route from Detroit to Buf
falo and other eastern U. S. points, carry
ing 1000 live hogs, processed meat and a 
shipment of television sets. More than 200 
hogs were killed or injured so seriously 
that they had to be destroyed. 

Clean-up operations were handled by the NYC 
St. Thomas wrecker, assisted by an auxiliary 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio, which reached 
the west end of the wreck by operating over 
C&O rails via Blenheim and Fargo, where the 
NYC and C&O lines cross. 
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CNR ADDS TO FREIGHT CAR FLEET 

Canadian National Railways has awarded three 
contracts for a total of 900 freight cars 
at a total cost of $13.5 million. 
A contract for 200 50-ton steel flat cars 
was awarded to International Equipment Co., 
of Montreal. The cars will be built at 
International's Napanee, Ont. plant. 
Four hundred piggyback flat cars will be 
built by Vancouver Iron and Engineering 
Works Ltd. 
National Steel Car Corporation was awarded 
a contract for 300 70-ton heated and insu
lated steel boxcars which will be built at 
NSC's Hamilton works. 

CLC TO BUILD DIESEL-HYDRAULIC LOCOMOTIVES 

Two diesel-hydraulic locomotives of a "new 
design" will be built for British Guiana by 
Fairbanks Morse (Canada) Ltd., formerly 
Canadian Locomotive Company Ltd. Each loco
motive will weigh 80 tons and will be powered 
by two diesel engines having a total of 
1050 h.p. 
A company spokesman said the order for these 
locomotives, for main line service, was 
particularly significant as it gives F-M 
an opportunity to place in service a modern 
locomotive which features a hydraulic torque 
converter, a constant mesh two-speed trans
mission and a through universal joint shaft 
drive, all designed and built by F-M engin
eers in Kingston, Ont. 

UPP~ LEFT: CN I s 
1000 h.p. roa.d
s·.7itcher 1?07 
still has its 
original 6-wheel 
trucks. 

;Sill Hood 

UPPER RIGHT: The 
4-wheel modifica
tion for CN1 s 
1700's is seen 
here in closeup 
of No. 1708. 

/J. A. Brown 

CANADIAN PACIFIC MOTIVE POIVER NOTES 

Recent trade-ins to Montreal Locomotive 
Works include Nos. 4012, 4013 and 4418. 

During October, Century 424's 4217-4223 
were delivered to C? by MLW. 

CP's Toronto Terminals transfer engine, 
8917, was recently sent to Angus Shops for 
major repairs and was temporarily replaced 
by CP's unique MLW 2400 h.p. unit, 8921. 
This locomotive, classed as model RSD-17 
by the builder, was built as a demonstrator 
in 1957, and after serving periods of time 
on various Canadian railroads, was sold to 
CP in 1959. It is regularly employed in 
transfer service in Montreal. No further 
units of its type were built, 

It is understood that 8909 will be assigned 
to Toronto in place of 8917, thus permitting 
8921 to return to normal duties. 
General Motors is apparently arranging to 
have two SD-40 demonstrators available for 
testing on Canadian Pacific for a two-week 
period in November. The units will likely 
be assigned road numbers 7000 and 7001 
while in CP service. 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC LEASED POWER SUMMARY 

The following is a summary of leased loco
motives operating on Canadian Pacific as 
of November lst: 

BESSEMER AND LAKE ERIE: 
EMD F-7's operating on Eastern Lines; 

716A 
717A 
718A 

BOSTON AND MAINE: 

7138 
7178 
7188 

ALCO 1600 h.p. RS-3's operating on 
Eastern lines. 

1511 
1535 

DELAWARE AND HUDSON: 

1536 
1540 

ALCO 1000 h.p. switchers operating in 
Montreal Terminals. 

3015 
3023 
3026 
3035 

3041 
3042 
3045 

DULUTH, MISSABE AND IRON RANGE: 
EMD SD-9's operating on Prairie Region. 

112 121 
113 123 
114 124 
117 131 
119 135 

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN: 
EMD F-7 1 s operating on Prairie Region. 

150 155 
153 156 

A number of additional Soo Line and Boston 
and Maine units operate through onto CPR 
lines, rather than changing at border points. 

The Pacific Great Eastern leases a number 
of rond swi tche1•s to CP on weekends for 
single-trip service out of Vancouver. Any 
of PGE's units may be seen in this operation. 

MORE ON CP'S NEW LOCOMOTIVES 
' Montreal Locomotiv.e Works' new serial number 

system will become apparent with the deliv
ery of CP engines 4233-4250. Contrary to 
the information published in last month's 
issue (page 172), serial numbers of these 
units will be M-3436-01 to M-3436-18, in 
the manner of MLW's parent firm, Alco Pro
ducts. The Alco scheme utilizes the shop 
number (here M-3436) followed by ~ sequen
tial digit giving the unit's place in the 
order. MLW shop numbers will be assigned 
by Alco ·as have the serial numbers in the 
past. 
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ONTARIO NORTHLAND DISPOSALS 

On October 5th, the Ontario Northland Rail
way wrote off the five locomotives which 
were damaged in wrecks at Connaught and 
King Kirkland in January and February of 
this year (See February N~VSLETTER, page 28, 
March issue, page 34). 
The locomotives involved are 1302, 1303, 
1304, 1506 and 1516, and are the first 
diesel units to be disposed of by the ONR. 

NEW LOCOMOTIVES FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL 

It is understood that Canadian National 
will shortly be placing orders two Canadian 
builders for a total of thirty new locomo
tives. GMD in London, Ont., will build 
ten six-axle, 3000 h.p. SD-40 1 s, while 
Montreal Locomotive Works will construct 
twenty Century 424 1 s. Road numbers of the 
new units are not yet known. 

REMAINING CPR STEAMERS SUMMARIZED 

As of September, the following steam loco
motives remained on Canadian Pacific pro
perty, wi th all but a handful destined for 
scrap: 

Number 
424* 
972** 

1201* 
2314** 
2317** 
2344** 
2706** 
2827* 
2858* 

Class 
D-4-g 
D-10-j 
G-5-a 
G-3-c 
G-3-c 
G-3-d 
G-4-a 
H-1-c 
H-1-d 

Number 
3100** 
3611** 
3650** 
3716** 
5408** 
5441** 
5446** 
6905** 
6906** 

Class 
K-... -a 
N-2-a 
N-2-a 
N-2-b 
P-2-g 
P-2-j 
P-2-j 
V-3-c 
V-3-c 

Note; •- stored at Angus Shops (Montreal) 
••- stored at Weston Shops (Winnipeg) 

The following locomotives are held for the 
National Museum, Ottawa; 1201, 2314, 2827, 
2858 and 3100. 
The following locomotives have been scrapped 
or sold to date in 1965: 

Number Date Number Date 
490 8-65 2851 6-65 
975 6-65 3101 6-65(3) 

1095 7-65 5105 6-65 
1278 6-65(1) 5405 6-65 
1297 7-65 5760 8-65 
2454 6-65 5762 7-65 
2634 6-65(2) 6965 9-65 

Notes; g~ - Sold to Steamtown, U. S. A. 
-Sold to city of Moose Jaw, Sask. 

(:3) - Sold to·Interprovincia1 Steel 
and Pipe Corp., Regina, Sask., 
for display. 



newsletters Fitst Twenty Yeats 
by Stuart I. Westland 

The Upper Canada Railway Society's NEWS
LETTER made its initial appearance in Sep
tember, 1945 as the most modest form of 
publication imaginable a single mimeo
graphed sheet. At that time, the Society 
was just emerging from its most difficult 
period since the founding of the predeces
sor group in 1932; during the lean days of 
1943 and 1944, active members in the Tor
onto area could have been counted on one's 
fingers (with several fingers left over)! 

Nevertheless, meetings had been held regu
larly on a three-week schedule by a small 
band of enthusiasts, and a few sporadic 
mimeographed bulletins had been published. 
Even so, the maintenance of contact and the 
dissemination of news and information was a 
difficult matter for members of the Society 
of that era. 

The days were far from lean insofar as 
railway and transit interest was concerned, 
however. Steam and electric traction were 
seemingly on every hand, passenger service 
was still operating on almost every branch 
line, and the tremendous volume of wartime 
freight and passenger traffic on all public 
transportation agencies was continuing un
abated, despite the cessation of conflict 
with V-J Day, in August, 1945. Whereas 
railway enthusiasts today spend sizeable 
amounts of time and money on trips to dis
tant places to see and photograph things of 
interest, in 1945 practically everything 
that interests them existed in such abun
dance that any extended amount of travel 
meant that one was definitely neglecting 
the home front The trains were too 
crowded anyway! 

Reference to NEWSLETTER No. 1 reveals that 
the ultimate nature of the publication was 
certainly no~ envisaged at the time of its 
inception. By the end of 1945, a monthly 
production schedule had been decided upon 
and the eMphasis on personal news of •e•
bers soon gave way to the NEWSLETTER's now 
long accepted primary role, that of pre
senting news and short feature articles. 

In passing, it would be of interest to make 
some further mention of the Directors' 
meeting of July 3rd, 1945, which was soae
what of a lan~ark in the history of the 
Society. Two decisions were then taken 

which have had a lasting effect -- the de
cision to hold general meetings on a third
Friday schedule, and the decision to pub
lish a Newsletter. The meeting was held at 
101 Douglas Drive, the home of the then 
First Vice President of the Society, John 
W. Griffin, and was attended by a grand 
total of three persons, Mr.Griffin, William 
T. Sharp and the writer. (Yes, it was a 
quorum, as the Directorate in those days 
comprised five persons.) 

Although N~VSLETTER No. 1 stated that the 
plans for a publication separate from the 
Society's Bulletin had been for~ing "for 
some time", as the writer now recalls it, 
the idea was essentially born and developed 
during the evening's deliberations on July 
3rd, 1945. 

NEWSLETTER No. 1 was orally dictated by the 
present writer, in his newly acquired cap
acity as Editor, to Ray~ond F. Corley, as 
the latter committed it to stencil on an 
elite-faced typewriter in the attic of 45 
Blantyre Avenue. The stencils were subse
quently transmitted to a former member of 
the Society who printed them on a downtown 
office mimeo machine. Issue No. 1 and sev
eral subsequent issues consisted of a sin
gle sheet of "Goldenrod" mimeo paper, and 
while its total production run is not now 
known,it could not have been much in excess 
of 50 copies. (A membership list of the 
Society dated May 1945 includes 58 names.) 

The same production arrangements continued 
for some months, to be followed by several 
years during which a succession of typists 
and duplicating facilities were necessarily 
involved,the labour employed being at times 
outside the ranks of Society members. This 
latter factor, presumably combined with the 
Editor's illegible handwriting, resulted in 
occasional peculiar-appearing issues. One 
member was highly incensed when his article, 
appearing in a late 1948 issue, was riddled 
with "schoolboy howlers". 

During 1950 and 1951, typing and production 
was taken over by the publication crew of 
the Ontario Society of HO Model Engineers, 
which served to clear up the "howler" prob
lem. This was the period when a nu•ber of 
Bulletins were jointly published with the 
same organization. 
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UPPKR CANADA ilAlLWAY SOCIF:l'Y 

OOX 122, TERKINAL "A11 

TORONTO, CANADA 

NtlriS LET'rER Number 1 

September, 1945 

The appearance or this news - sheet marks the beginning of a plan which 
has been forming for some time in the minds of the Directors or the Society. 
lbe Society's Bulletin always seeaed to be a dual- natured thing, concerning 
itself with (1) Articles of Railruad histoey, intended to be or general interest 
to eve170ne, and (2) News of the Society and its members, which was of no 
particular coneeouence to anTone except Society members. Now that the Bulletin 
is definitely open for sale to non-members, it was felt that its standards would 
be raised considerably by eliminating the second element !llentioned above and 
publishing this q11ite separately in a periodic one page news - sheet which would 
be for distribution to members onl..y. This is the first one or these. The Bulletin 
henceforth, will follow 1110rs close~ the pattern or Bulletins published by sev
eral other well-koown railroad ran organizations in the U.S.A. and Canada; no 
longer will it serve the purpose of reporting n newa11 • 

It is not known just yet how often the news - sheet will be published, but 
it is likely that ita publication will follow oo definite schedule; rather an 
issue will appear each tinle eoough material has accl.lllul.ated to publish one. 
There is every reason to believe that in the days or expanded membership and 
activities that must surely lie in the reasonably near future, an issue can 
be published eveey two or three weeks. Again, as in the case or the Bulletin, 
the members themaelves will largely control the success or this venture. Any 
odd bits or news, concerninti Society members or concerning railroads or the 
region will be welcomed by the Editor. 

Stuart. I. Westland 
Editor, U.C.R.S.News Letter 

At a Director's meeting of the Upper canada RailW&7 Society held on Tu.e~
day, JuJJ- )rd,l945, several important deciaione were made which are or general 
interest to all members. 

(1) It wae decided not to hold any regular sunner meetinge. following a 
Yef7 unfortunate nd.x-up On June 20th, Which showed the inadvisability Of hold
ing meetings during the sUDDer when our numbere are small. 

• 
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(2) During the next season, that of 1945-46, meetings will be held 
monthly, rather than on a tri-weekly basis as heretofore. The third Friday of 
each month ehal1 be the evening re~l~rly set aside for meetings of the 
Society, Thus the schedule for the season is: Seotember 21, October 19, 
Hove<:~her 16, December 21, January 18, February 15, Harch 15, April 19, May 17, 
June 2l.(The last date is tentative.) 

(J) JAck Boat has been appointed to the Directorate as Assistant Secretary 
am 11e alcoa wilt be res·:.,nsible for decidinr. the location of meetings and 
for cancelling ~eetings previously arranRed. (Thesn two functions are to be 
exercised only until the return of the President, who normally exercises them. 

(4) John Griffin was appointed Bulletin Editor. He will ~elc~ne any 
bulletin contributions, which should be sent to hie home. (The 1-:ociet.y is very 
~rateful to ~sil Headford f•>r his able editin~ of Bulletin #17). 

(5) Stuart v:ellUAnd was Apfl')inted News Letter Editor. Accordingly, all 
contributions for th!.l!: publication shoulri he sent. to him. 

The Society recently received a communicPtion frorn Charles Bridges, a corp
oral in the HCAF, now ntati•med at Aylmer, Ontario. One of the original me!'lbers 
and an ardent electric railway enthusiast, he seems to be maintaining his int
erest in his hobby and to be anxious to get back ~~th us again. 

Kenneth Wri~ht, a newer member, and at present a cook in the Navy, tells of 
having Visited the New iirunswick Power Co. 1s Street fuoilway in Saint John. He 
reports the cars, though anci~nt, are kept in eood condition. The railwaye 
trt~ckwork is poor am the line has not much chance of survival after t~e war. 

Anot,her old member recently heard fror.t by the Society is John !'.acnab of the 
RCA. He se~ys he has acquired a 1944 official guide o! r.ennan Railways, left be
hind by the retreating Nazis when the ~ar "closed down" their schedules. 

Raymorxi Corley, late of the fleet Air Arm, is back with us again after a 
11 tour11 of b.ngland and Scotland. It is certainly (Oori to have him back ap,ain 
sooner than we expected. 

Ltoyd Saxter, who was in the lit;AF, is in Toronto again, although we have not 
heard from him. \\e hooe his interest in railroads and the Society is still 
intact, and that we shall see him soon. 

Letters to our first Vice President from two members Qf lon~ standin~ 
contain several interestin~ items: 

Our President, Albert s. Olver, now a J.!ajor, tells of making the trip from 
Nijme~en to Brussels on a Southern Railway train. He s~ys that over 1000 loco
motives have been shipped from England for service on the continent. They are 
mostly Consolidations, or Decapods as well as several D-4-0T type. Many of the 
2-8-0's are from American builC:el's - the so-called Austerity type, stripped of 
all unnecessary appurtenances, ~r. Olver also mentions an excellent high-speed 
electric line between Brussels and Antwerp which was 'mtouched by the Germans. 

Capt. Frederick H. Howard reports a sustained interest in railroad doings 
on this side of the Atlantic, although he regrets not being able to keep up 
With them. He tells also of hi a travels on French Railways. "Traffic is very 
thick on the ndli t.ary lines in England" he says, 70 or 80 freights passing per 
day on a line near where he ia stationed. These are generally only about 30 
cars long however, standing out in contrast with the 100 and 1'5 car freights 
which l!.re familiar in North Americ11. 

. - . 
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In 1951, the Society purchased a small 
foreign-made duplicating machine, and John 
D. Knowles undertook the typing of stencils, 
a task which he performed ably for the 
greater part of the next ten years. From 
this point forward, the entire production 
of the NEWSLETTER has been in the hands of 
Society members, working essentially under 
the aegis of the various Publications Com
mittees which have functioned with greater 
or less vigour down through the years. Ul
timately the difficulties of operating the 
first small duplicator and the often unsat
isfactory results therefrom led to the pur
chase of a larger Ellams machine which 
turned out substantially improved work. 
This unit was accomodated for a lengthy 
period in the basement of member Ronald D. 
Cooper, although machines were used from 
time to time as convenience dictated. 

Editorship changed for the first time with 
the February, 1960 issue, when Robert J. 
Sandusky took over from the original Editor. 
Unfortunately, his removal to an out-of
town location a few months later sharply 
abbreviated the period of his active edit
orship. John Mills took over in an acting 
capacity until mid-1961 when Mr. Sandusky 
resigned the post,as it had become apparent 
that he was to be away from Toronto on a 
continuing basis. At this time, the then 
President of the Society, Basil M.Headford, 
assumed the editorship and proceeded to 
revolutionize the entire physical format of 
the NEWSLETTER. A professional printer, 
Mr. Headford lost no time in changing to 
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the multilith (offset) printing process, 
and pictorial covers together with the use 
of colour followed soon afterwards. By the 
beginning of 1962, when E. A. Jordan suc
ceeded as Editor, the NEWSLETTER was a 
vastly improved publication. 

The Society purchased a used multilith 
machine during 1962 for NEWSLETTER and 
Bulletin production, together with that of 
other miscellaneous printed material. The 
machine was housed originally at the resi
dence of member J. William Hood and now 
rests at. the Society's headquarters at 71 
Sumach Street. Recent developments, in
cluding the assumption of the key NEWSLET
TER post by James A. Brown and the changes 
i n format made under his editorship, are 
known to most members and will not be fur
ther elaborated upon here. 

In summary, the twenty-year career of the 
UCRS NEWSLETTER has been marked by many 
changes and improvements, and the publica
tion has acquired a respected place among 
North American railway enthusiast journals. 
As has been so often stated in the past, 
however,the chief success of the NEWSLETTER 
has been due to the volunteer efforts of 
many members in forwarding news items , 
writing or researching articles and giving 
assistance in the production phases. Such 
volunteer efforts are n ecessary on a con
tinuing basis, and the Publications Commit
tee and Editorial staff are always anxious 
to receive contributions, large or small • 

• 

LEFT: C?1 s ~~demon
strator of 1957, 2400 
h.p. No. 8921, climbs 
the escarpmenc west 
of i.!Uton, Ont., with 
an extra for London. 

/J. A • B ro';tfl 

Reproduced on the 
following four 
pages are the en
tire contents of 
an 1867 - vintage 
employees• time
table of the Great 
Western Rtlilw~ of 
Canada, submitted 
by Ed Jordan. 
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_.- PRIVIOU. TIMI•TAILE TO 81 DIITROYaD • ._ 

(2) 

INSTRUOTIONS.-Going West. 

t Paa~IDI bat aot llopploa: St.tlou., tr com1poDillag Tralll hal arrhed. 
t l'I•K St.tlou.-81op whell there are Pauonsen at, or ror. 

l'fo. 1 JID[E1) I• timed to p11a1 rollowiDr 'l'raln1 boun<l Eut :-At MOUNT BRYDGES No, 2 E•prru · at 
TJIAI(BSVILLI No.6 Exprea ; at PRAIRlB SIDING No. 10 Mixed l at STONEY POINT No. 12 Fre(ght 
IUld No. u Bxpreu. Ir late •rproachiDK WINDSOR, ke.p dear ar &II or<llury Tnlua. 

lfo, 8 HA.XILTOlf AND GUELPH lilnXXD u timed to p11a1 rollo•lur Tralu bound Eut:
At OOPBTOWH No. 20 Freight. I! !ale approaching ll.ARRISBDRO, IU detUnUon 011 11&111 Lioo, ke.p 
dear or &II ordl...,.,. Tralu. 

l'fo. & 110lllfll'iG liXPUS8 br Um.. liD puo followlor Trala~ bond 6ut ,._At ORUIBBY No. 
10 Cattle L at HAIIILTON No. 20 Prolrbt; at COPETOWN No. ' lli%ed; at HARRISBURG No. 2 Es· 
pren • at wOODSTOCK No. 8 Freight; at DORC UlSTER No. 8 Bspreu ; at NB WBURY No. 10 lli~td 
IUld No. U Bzp~ub· at THAIIBSVILLB No. I~ Fnlsht; at BILLE RIVER No. IG OaUie. I( late 
approaching WINDS R bop clear of No. 22 )IIIli, &Dd all 1nbeeque11t Tn.l111 or tame clau l&.tllag from 
that polllt. 

lll'o. 7 LOCAL FllEIGliT Ia timo<l to pu1 !ollowiug TnlliJ bouud But:-At DUNDAS No.4 Mized 
aDd No. ~ Bzpre .. ; at PARIS No.8 Froigbtaad No.8 B:spre11 ; at INOBRSOLL No. 14 Esproos aud 
No. 11 BxpR11 We.1L Jf late approachlna: LONDON lte.p clear or &II onlln...,. Traino, 

lfo. D TlDlOUGH FllEIGHT lo timed to p&H followiog Tralu1 bonnd iut:-At JORDAN l'<o, 2 
Exprota IUld No. ~0 Frolsbt; at H.A:IIILTON No. 6 I::sprou aad No. II Bspreu West ; at DUNDAS No. 
IB Mixed; at HARIUSBtJRG No. a Bzp~u; at INGERSOLL No. 12 FrolgbL; at LONDON No. 18 
Cattle IUld No. 22 JI&JI; at LONGWOOD No. 20 FroiJbt; at BOTHWELL Ho. 17 Esprou West ; at 
PR.AIRlB BIDING No. 2 Ezpre11 i at TECU:IIBEH No. o. E•prou. lr late approacbinr \VIIWSOR 
keep dear or &111 ordlnarJ Tral"' awlillc rrom that poillt. 

l'fo, 11 DAY EXPBES8 Ia timed to p11a1 followioc Traina bond Eut :-At ST. OATHARINES No. 20 
Prelaht ; at H.AIIILTON No.8 B1pro11 a11d No. s Freight Wett i at DUNDAS No.8 Fnlgbt ; at HARRIS. 
DURO No. 18 .llllled; at BB.ACHVILLE No. 14 lzpresa ; at INOBRSOLL No. 7 Freight Weot; at 
ltOHOK.A :No. 12 FreiJhl aod No. fo BarnlaAceommodatlon i at BOTHWELL_ No. IG Cattle; at PRAIRIE 
BIDING No. 20 Freia:bt IUld No. 22 Hall, If late appn:racbiag WINDSOR keep clear of No. 2 Ezptell 
aad &ll)nbeequent Trailla or ...,... claa~ 1t.rt1Dgl'rom that point. 

lfo. 13 TlDlOUGH FllEIGBT Ia timeol to puatbe followiug traino bou11d But :-AtBT. OATHBR
IIO!:S Nn. 8 lzprnl ; at HAMILTON No. 14 E:sprooa ; at PRINCETON No. 12 .Freil(bt , at WOODSTOCK 
No. 1T B_sp,_, We.1t a:~d No. 23 :llall ; at INGERSOLL No. 16 Cattle; at LONDON No, 20 l'reia:h\ ; 
at TH.AV.BSVILLI No. 1 lzpro11; at OHATHJ.ll No, 21 Mall Weat l at PRAIRIE SIDING No, 6 Bz· 
proal ; at BILLE RIVER No. 10 Mlled ; at TBCU.WSIH No. 12 Pnlsbt. If late approaching WINDSOR, 
keep eloar of all or<liD...,. Trolns 1tart1na from that point. 

l!fo, 1& XXXED br tlnrod In pall followluc Tr&lu bound Eut:-At DUNDAS No. 14 Esprru; Ill 
WOODSTOCK No. 12 FrelgbL lf late approaebiag LONDON knp dear of all or<lin...,. Tralo•. 

l'IJ'o 17 STEA.KBOA.T EXPRESS !1 timed to ru• followlna:Tn.ioo bouud Eut:-At JORDAN No. t4 Bzpreu ; at PARIS No. 12 Freisb\; at WOODSTOCK No. 13 Fn:lsbt Wut; at INGERSOLL No. 22 
M.U; at DOROHBSTBR No. 16 Cattle i at KOl!OKA No. 20 Fnllfbt; at BOTHWELL No. 9 Pnigbt 
Weat· at BELL& RIVER No. 2 Espn:11. Jr late approatbing WINDSOR, bop cleu or No.6 Esprou 
IUld ..it tnb1equeat Trolns or J&iiiO claa~ IWiing from tb&t poiol. 

lfo. 19 EliDGB.Al'fT u timed to po.sa rollnwi11g Train• bound Eo.st:-At TIIOROLD No. 14 Expro11; 
at COPBTOW K No.ll Frolgbt i at HARRISBURG No. 22 Mall; at PRINCETON !fo.l6 Cattle; at WOOD
STOCK'No. 21 Mo.llwut; at BEACUVILLE No. 2o .Freight; at DORCHESTIIR Nn. 4 Mixed: at LON-~ 
DON N,;. 2 Bzpn:11a; at OLENOOE No. 6 Espn:••; at LEWISVILLE No. 10 lfllod; at IJHATHA:II No. 
" :&spreu aod No, 12 Freight i at TECUMSEH No. IG CalLie. Ir late appn:racbiur WINDSOR, lteep clear 
of all or.tiD...,. Train lt&rtill& rrom that poiat. 

lfo 21 lfiGHT lllAIL b timo<l lo pua followlog traloa bouad(laat :-At HAMILTON No. 12 Fn:igbt, 
a~d No. ~l !11a11; at PARIS No.18 Cattle i at WOODSTOCK lllo. 19 E~r~igrant Weat; at1NOBRSOLL No. ·I 

20 Prelgbt; at NBWBURY No.1 Bsprota; at OHATHA:II Nq. 13 Frolcbt Woet; at BAPTISTE ORii:EK. 
No. e Bxprou; atTECUIISBH No. 10 .lliled. I! !ale approachiog WINDSOR, keep clear or No. U Ezpnu,l 
... a &II 1obteqneut Tralu·of U!!le dul etr.rUac from tbat point. 

Bpeclialattention il dJnoted to the A.ltenttona made in this Time Table, 
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~ J.NSTR1 10TIONS.-Going East. 

t Pauiag t..&t ilr. 1 ,. >; ·t •ng StaUoDJ, It conetpoadlar Trala bu &rrind. 
t Flar !llaUo~a . ...SIIIp •bea there &ro Puunrera at, or for. 

No. ll HORNING EXPRESS II timed to pus follawillr Train• boand We1t:-AI BELL£ IUVBR 
No. I• E1pre11, at PRAIRIE BIDING No.9 Frel&hL; al TH.LilESVILLE No. 13 Frellbt; aL NBWliORY 
No •• I Mall., at KOONT BRYDOBS No.1 .lUnd; at KOliOKA No. I Samla Accommodation; at LONDON 
No. 19 Eml&r&llt; at DARRISBURG No. 5 Erpreu; at DUNDAS No., l'ralgbt; at ORIIISBY No. ~0 
Freight Ban; at JORDAN No. !l FnlgbL If late approaelllag BUSPBNSIOS" liRIDQE ke<!p clear of 
No. II Ezpress, aad all IUbsequeal Traio1 of ~amo ch1ss llartlaf from that poiaL 

Ho. 4 HIXED io timed to pOlS followiag Tra!DJO boaad Weat:-AtDORCHESTER No.l9Emigraut; 
at COI'ETOWN No. G Espress; &I DUNDAS No.7 Freicbt. If la!.o approacbiar llA.\IILTON koep clear 
<1f all ordioar1 Tralos. 

No.6 DETROIT BXPBESS l1timo<l to pus folll>wtagTrallll bouad Wut:-At TECUIISEB No. t Fni1bt; 
at BAPTISTE CllKRK So. ~I Kall; atPilAIR1E SIOIIIIi No. 13 Frellbt; at THAM~SVILLE No. 1 .llued • 
at GI,ENCOR No. 1!1 Emlpal; at KOIIOKA No.2 Barala Espre11 Eo.at; at DORCHESTER No.5, Espreao! 
atl'ARIS No.7 Frel~bl a~d No.8 Fnicbl, Eut; atliAMILTON No.9 FreigM and No. II E•p"'u: at sr: 
CATHERINES No. 13 Fre1ght. If la!.o approacblng8USPENSION BRlDOB, keep clear or N<1. 17 Espreu 
and all subsequent Traiu of aame class 11artiag fMllll thai point. ' 

No. 8 LOCAL FREIGHT 11 timed l<1 pus following Trains bound Wut -At WOODSTOCE: No. 
~ E•prou ; at I'ARIS N<1. 7 t'reigbt and No. 6 Expreu E&~t; al DUNDAS No. 11 Es[lres.t. lllale 
appt<ll< hing IIAlliLTON kr• p oltar of all ordinary Traioo. 

j No. 10 HIXED [I hmed lo pus follow1nr Tra•a• bouad West.-AI TBCUltSEB NO. 21 Kail at 
UELLE RIVKit Vo. 13 ~·retght, at PltAIRIE SIDING No. 1 .llis:ed; at L&WISVILL!: No. 1911~1 · 

I 
al NEWIIUitY No 5 R1pre11 and Nu. 14 E1preu Eut, at KOHOKA. No. 3 Baral& E1pre11. If Ia~ 
appr<1acbing LO~OO~ keep doar <If all ordlaaq Tr&Jo!. 

: No. 12 THROUGH FREIGHT i• timtd to pu• fdlowlng Tralu bound Wut :-AI TBCUIIISEH 
No IJ rre1gbt, at STONEY POINT No.lllutd, ati!APTISTGCREEK No.14 Esprus Eut, atCBATBAK 
Nu. 1~ •:augraat, at TIIA:IIESVILLE No. 5 Brpreu, at KOliOKA No. II Expre.u; at INGERSOLL No. 
~ Froicbt , at WOOOSTOCK No. 1~ Ki~ed 1 at PRI'ICETON No. 13 Frei&bl; at PAR!d No, U 
t:'l'"'''• at COI't.:TOWV No. 19 Emipot, al liAMILTON No. H Hail aod No. 21 Kaii East. If 
tale approacbtot: SUSI'ENSION IIRIIJUg ke•p clear of all ordinary Tratao olarting fro111 that poioL 

No. 14 DAY EXPRESS i1timrd Ia put following Traios bound Wut,- At STON&Y POINT No.1 
lhsttl , atllAI'TISTE"CitE•:K So. ll Freight East; at ORATilAK No. 19 Emigrant, at NEWBURY No.5 
t;xprou and So. 10 lhzed Rut, at INGERSOLL N<1. , Freigbl, at BEACUVILLE No. ll Expreu; 
nl IIARRISDURG No. 9 t'reigbt, at DUNDAS N<1. 15 lli~td; at liAHILTON No. 13 Freight; al JOR
OAN Nu. 17 t:•pren ; at TIIUROLD No, \!l Emi~traat. lf la!.o approacbiag BtJSPEN:!ION BRIDGB 
k« t> dear of No. 21 )lail aod all oubsequent Tratas of l&mo ct ... ll&rting from lbal pooal. 

No 10 CATTI.E TRAIN IS timrd to pus tho followtag Tralao bound Wen '-AI TECUlfSEH 
~ 'i~. w t:migranl; at IIELLE RIVER flo. 5 E1preu ; at l!OTH\VBLL No 11 Erpreu, at LOS DON No. 

9 l'"'l~ht and No. 22 Mall Eut, at DORCllESTKR No. 17 S•preso; at INGERSOLL No. 13 Frei1b1· 
nt I'RINC.:TON No. \9 Emigraat, at PARIS No 21 Mall, at GRI.IISBY No.5 Sspreu. If ia~e a~ 
1 roacbia1 SUSPESSIOII IIRIOG& keep clear <1f all ordlnarJ Trains alartiog from thst ,otaL 

No.18 GUELPH AND HAKI.LTON MIXED i• timed lo pus tho followiar Traios bound Weal:
j AtllARIUSIIURG No. II Esp"'ss, at DUNDAS No.9 FreicbL Ir la!.o approacblac ILUIILTO:'! knp 
I cleat of all ordiaaf1 Traiu. 

No. !!0 THROUGH FREIGHT iJI limed to pau fol\owiug Traina bound West:- At PRA!Rli 
, SIDING No. 11 Espreu aod No.2% llail £ut; at LONGWOOD No.9 F~Cighl , at KOKOKA No. 17 

Expreu , at LOS DOS No. 13 Freight; at 1NOERSOLL No. U Hail ; at B£ACIIVII.LB No. 19 Rmlp11t; 
at COI'ETOWN No. J Kind; at llAlliLTON No. 5 Espren; at ORUISBY No. 2 Rspreu Eo.at; al 
JOitDAN No. 9 F"'ight; at ST. CATSARINES No. 11 Expre11. If la!.o approachlo1 SUSPENSION 

, ll!tiDGE koep clear or all ordin&17 Traloo olarUog f111m that poiaL 

'No.2:! NIGHT ){AlL is timed to pus followlog Traiu b<Juad Wui:-At PRAlRlS BIDING No.ll 
Esrreu and No. 20 Freigbl Eut; at LONDON No.9 Fn&llhl aad No. 16 Callie But; at INOBRSOLL No.U 
E•t!reu; at WOODSTOCK No. 13 F"'lght; at HARRISBURG No, 19 l!migraul; al HAlllLTON No. 21 
Mail and No. 13 Freight BuL If la!.o app111acbloc SUSPENSION BRIDGE keep clear of No.5 !:aprut, 
and all oubaequoat Tralos of same clua atartlal from thai poi11t. 

Speolalattontiollfl directed to the alteratloDJ made i.D. this TIJDe Table, 

(4) GOING "WEST. 
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·It .r!l J,j lttlt!lt , ... . ..... 8.1111 ltl,llll ll •• lfi •• .... • ... .. ... • .. ~.1 ................ • • 

:.It 6.!t llnrrlsburg. . .... B.Hi ~ 1:!.n:~,_!!;Q!! ~~ !I. HI r .. Ji 1o.•u ~ ~ .. 
1'. )1. I I I 

!l,i 7!! rnrls ..... ............ . .... 1o.-t:1 t:oo i.Ou ·I,1Kt1 !•.r1o R.:!:, 1105 :!.1:-~·~ 
7 79 l'rlncelun .... .. .. .. .... 11 ou :!':"ii'f. 7 .:m .J. tri !.Q.!!.! fUonl""iJ7,j 2 4.~ ~ .,, 
2 81! Arnold• ...................... 11.115 :!.:!11 ..... . ... .. .. 1 S.ai ..... -;--- · · · :!j 84 lf~ol·. Itmul ...................... :!.:m 7.5u • . ~~ 11u.u ....... 11.:1:. 3 "'I ~ HI 

I 2t 86~IE:t.:!!1rood . .................. 11 1'i :!..Ia . . .. . ... . ...... , !l . lfl .••.•••••...••.... 
1 4~ oo Woodslock ................ u:25 :1.111 tl.:!U .J .. an.!!J!Q_!129.~ 3.55~ 

fl !la llcnclnlllc ............... nx. :um ...... 4.5011 " ·" 1 !IAf1' .\ .. ll. El· ... .. 
4t 100 ln!:~~~~lll ..... ···· ·1 ...... 11 ..a5 4.oo J!;!ll! llj!:~w.uu ,!!:!!!! r •. ~,,,~ 
4 104 rattnl.l.lt!· ..... ······ ..... . ..... 5.:!11 .....•.....•... ···'· ··· ., .•.•.••....••• ,1 ...... 

2 106 DtiJ's Siliu •...•••.• · ···• ..... p lt. r, .:Ill ••. .. • . •.• · ·•· • · ···•·• ··•··· .• ···· · 

3fj'"i Dorcbe"~'· \ ······, ... . I~ '·"i "·"'' "~, ""' ·':12.3~t1 ~~o; _' ·: 
far· · ""j····ll:!.:lU ti.:lO~ 5.4a..!!Q11.lal:! .• t.o~ .1.1.1 

!l;1n!l London l t;.io . • ., . 1 . 1 I _, . ,, ~;; 
l de ... 1 ... ··1.! .• •11 ...... ll._o h oo .t.oo

1 
... . • 1 1.0.11 1;, 1.•, 

10 129 ~omok~l ....... r;.·rg, ...... t.l~l ...... u ... '"I'·" ...... ,.!J.2.! R. ::iU ~ ~~· 
-&f 13-l dt. Br.)dgcs .•• ~ ...... 1.22 ...... •· "· b,;!b ·······1······· .... .. 1····· ··1·· · · 
6 140 Lon.gwood .... t.4r. • ..•. 1 .:~5 ...... 12.30 6.47 •.15 .... . .. t.$s !1.:!:1 ti.oT 

5 l.i5 AppiD •......... 8 ,0~ ...... l.·HI •..... ...... ....... ....... ....•.. • .. .' ..... ·• . 
I -~~,l4!li Glencoe ........ 8. 1.1! •.••. !.!iii .. .......... 7 .Ill ....... ...... . . .... ~ r; ·~ 
~ 15!\f Newb~r)" ....... 1 s.~r. ...... ..!;,!!! .... .. I. !in i .:!:1 ." .'o ....... no tu.-1:, ~~1 ;)t 161 Dolhnll. .. .. .. B • .,5

1 
.... ··I ~. 20 .... ..I.!;!. ~ :d0

1 

....... I 2.40 11.10· " ·"' 
7 1~ Tbnmm·IIJe .. ~, ...... , 2.37 ...... :J.:!n i .oo s.oo ....... l.~TI ... .. ! ; ,u; 
G 17 Lcwi•"ille ••.••. • !I .. 1ft ...... •• •• •. •• .• •• •• •• •• • ••• •. :-::-:::: • ••• • • • .. •••• 12 10 ...... . 
11 tsaJ Chatham ....... 10.:10 ...... :us ...... -t.:!:i H.:!a1 7-110 ..... .. a·au i2.461 7-·15 
8 19h P I I "Ill' u.oo 5 oo 8 45 - ;-..,.., --~ • ra r c., g. ...... ...... .. .... _,.;.._...;.....!. .!:!!!

1 
...... , ...... , ...... 

1 
.. .... . 

na I ' 
I t•.>r. 

G~ l!JB pt. Creek. · IUIO ...... :u.o ...... a.-l!i 9.1.0 !1.1111....... 4.o:; :!.:lll s .:W 
li 203 Stoney Polnl . n.55 ...... .u1n ...... . ............ ~...... ....... . ... ! ...... ,~ 
Bf ~l,ti Br.lle fth·er .. 1 12.~~~ ...... .i..!!!l ...... 

1 

r. .4u o.Jol o 55 .... .. . ~I :1.0.'i !'!.r.ft 
!1!--t IT~cum~l'h .... 1 .,l!i

1 
...... ~ ••• •••• •• 1.20 ... .... . ...... · ... .. . 1 3.:15 9.101 

8 :.!:.!~_Windsoranire., _ _!.lO ·:·· .. ,_:'l.IIO . .• 'T.iiitll.lOll.u ....... 5 2Q'T.Tfil"1i7ci 
- .....__ .. w;...;m, uYTi"'iC....-u- o iili ¥ --,.......-ii'l'liVi'¥'i"u, fv; ,,,. 

I No. 13 will h •• a raaltnier car all&cbt~ oolwrt~ 8 uaruuoa Prid1• aacl HoLDllloa 

• 



...... 
(,0 

CJ1 

"' J 

GOING EA.ST. (5) 

Dafly, S~tndaya &ceptecl. 

~IRTA~.ti! I 2~ 4 I 6 8 10 112 14,16 18 20t,22" 
.S'i ] ~ STATIONS. r IL litt4. maon ~ ~·~ h 11 ~..- 1- _, ""'j"j;;;l" "'iitiir 
~~ £.:._ _ ___ _ s _ _ ] lh!~·- frt~l. ___ r,..u. _J _· ~ _u ... _ FrtiUL tiil. 

I A. II. I A·ll. f A.)r. : A,ll. A. ».jl'. ar . 1•. )t,I""Fii"" 
_ Wind~or itpan 4.oo 5 1.20 ....... B.'.!fl ·to .oo 11 .2ol ll .oo -g s.oo 7'.2'o 

8 H Tecum~~tlt . ... .. .... . ..., 1~1 ....... 1 866,10.30 u .• o, 3-315 .. .. .... 1 ....... 
9J t7t fBellcRiver ... ,.!...1!!! ~ 7 . lilll . . .. .... ii'l5:u . t5l:.! .001..!!!! :& 7 . 001 u1 

I . I a ' r--1 I r ll.l " 8~ ''li 'Stonev p 1 l - 1111 ''3• 1U5 12 20• -1 60
1
1 ~ " - I I 0 II ., ....... , "2 1" '"" •" ' " " 1 ·-~~ . :: ..... .. .... .. . 

5 :11 1Bnpt. creek.. u5! -~ t uo,,. .... . 10.37 1~~- 5.05! g ?.&s e.n 
61 ar~· !Prairie Sld'g. J m ~ f'li37ii~ ....... u.oo r. ll.i ...... 1....... :z: 8 20 8491 
8 45 jUhnlhatm .... • lr.a'tl .iJ ll . w ....... li.lllllt so~ 6.uuj "i 9:20"9.00 
!I ;~. Lewis-rille ..... .! ....... , .!l ~i .... . . 19-1012':ii0 .. .... ..... .. i , ...... . ..... .. 
,; lilt! IThllrucsYIIIe ... IJ.:!.~t l·o:ao1 ....... 1~.-tol ut~lt.aa, u.r.11 ";; 1 10. 20 9.ss 
7J 68 llothweJl • ••• ·J6.25: ...... l!i.!lu ...... . 1.2oj'TI5 1.5:> 7-20 6 w.5o 9.60 
6 o;-a· Newbur,- ....... ~ .... .. to.ou1 ....... ~ :·1.4:>' 9.07 ~ 11.1s 10.00 
6 7!1{

1

mer,tcoc . ....... ! li.r.ol ....... l0-1/.it .... .. . ~-4u1 4 •16• :!.2oj s.2a .... [ ............. . 
-li !1-l A ppm ..... . ........ . 1 ...... lO.l!li ....... a.oo ....... • ....... ... , ... ·; .... A.)f, ...... . 

5 R9 Lon~:wootJ ...... 7.12 ...... 10.35' ....... 3.25 5.05 2 45, .1.1 1 ....... ~~ 1u5 
G !15 ML Brydges • •• :t-:~, ...... 1 1uo ....... 3.50 ....... , a.oo,-ii"" ................... . 
4i !l!l,t tiKomoka ..... 7-35 ...... 1u.oo ....... ~ e.oo 3.10 · .fi~ .. .. ... lll.i 10.11 

{

ur ... B.Oo ~· ....... 6.:!u 7.i'ij 3.35.!2;!!! ....... 2.1o 11-10 
to IO!li Loudon 1 A,,,. 1 I A.M. I 1 

-
, •k ... !!.15 ll.IIOjll.-15 8.25 ...... 'UIO :uull.-1111 .. ..... 3.oolu.au 
I l I I l ,\.lt, 

!Uill!l!tUorchtslcr... . d .J& 8 .30 tii o'l.i ll.OO ....... 8 .25 4.Io
1
....!!.M.. ... 3.-10 11.60 

3~~~~" lhiJ'•Siiin.... .. . ..... 
1
-::-::::

1
- , ....... 1 ........... .. . , .. .. ... , ....... 

1 

.................... , 
2 I:!f• r.r.t~o•'•Si•i~ ... ... ............ ....... ........... ........... ..... 

1 
.. ... ........ ...... A.w. 

4 1:!!1 ln~ersoll . ..... 1!.55: 7.1111 j:~--.;r, lfl .no ...... . 9-00~-~ ...... ~ 12.08 
4J,l:-tll neachvllle .... !1.05; 7.15 -·- ,10.311 ........ -::::-. 'l·'ii) ...... . ... .... 4.ao ~ 
5 J:l8t •Woodt!lou ... 9.15· 7.aoi'~' 45'~1 .... ... 1 9.:~o5-:6'3 1 .50 ..... : 6.lli12.Sot 
~!f~~~~i 1-::L•hrood . ............. j7 .45' ... .' . .. ! 1.~ -~11, ....... ::-::::: 6.15 ·2·:;0 ....... ""'.':. :::::= 
- , ., Gov. Road .... o. J0· .. ...... 

1 
1 , 0 1-.ru ....... •III.IIO ...... ·-j ....... 6.3, 12.u 

2~1ll7i Amolob ............. J H.IIU ' ,J:U5 ....... ~ ....... !i.ao '"· ( .,. .... ............. . 
~t1

1
_tflo Princeton ..... , o.-12 s.osl•" '1'.'io 12 .ao' ....... 1!!11· 5.as...W ... . : .. : 5.:.5 1255 

' · ' r ,,, j i I I 
7 lfl7 lrnrl11 ..... .... 1n.uo !! .:ta· 126! t .oo, .... .... ~1 5.55 3-115: , • 11. 20 1.10 
? 

1
-1Glii Ha;oriKbur,; .... .!!!;!!!· !1.115~· :!.111• ....... ,11.50• uo, <~.l!i.~_Q 7.oo .:ttl 

.l no LJnden ........... 1 !t.ts ....... l :! .l!lli ....... & ••• ti.30j' "'"; 4.0!1 .. ... .... ... .. 
4 174! Copetown .. 10.37· 9.36 ~.oo :!.-11•, .. .. ... 12-30 11.-15; -l.-lal-1 :!li ~ uo· 
6 17!11 Dundas ........ lObO•iin"'J 2 . 10 3.00• .. .. .. .I 1.os 8.67 ....... 4-60 ~.uu ...... . 
4 UH TorvuiDJan'n.. u.osj'i0.30 2. 2sl"""i'n,.. ..... 1.32j-m 5.35~~ s .2o 2.15 

I (at, 11.10'10.40 2.30' 4 . 00 ....... .1~ 7-20 6.45 6.25 8-30 2-20 
1i t85f llamllton 1 --, 1 ~ ., I . .,. --

l1 \,.1 . 11.20 """ 2.40"""' """' vo45 7,30 ij,_:ll"""' 10,00 2.30 
G t!lti Stoney Creek ................. , .... ... • .............. ,7.4Bt ....... , .................. .. ·· ~ mx Ontl\rlo ........ ............. ~.na, ....... : ............. . 8.110 7.t!i1 ....... n.oo .... .. 
6 20- Grtmsb~ .... 1166 ....... :l.Hi

1
--..... • ....... ' 3.50 8.Hi_l!! .... ... 11-30 a.oa 

4 1~0~. Bc~mm e ..... r.»., ....... 3.251'""' -l--"" ' ....... ] 8.25 tl.!!O ....... 12.1!! .... .. 
• _,v1- Jordan ...... ~l!-191 .............. , ..................... 8-40 8 .45 ....... 12-36 .... .. 
5.fl'217i,St.Cath'rlncs. ir.:!'~j ....... 3-liOj"""' ' ....... 4.M,TI5 9.toj ....... --r:Jo a.40 
:! 219~oTboroltl ....... 13 .30j .. .... J.6s ....... • .. .... a.ool 9-00 9.20 ....... "T:4'S 3.45 

IS 
1 I I ~ r .w . !11:!29 ll!l,,. U.\f.al:!.!l5 .. ..... -l.:!n ....... .. .... . ll.OO :1.:?5

1
10. 10 ....... :l.30 4.16 Bri~Jte { H.T.c. I.OO• ....... 4.251 ...... .' ............. 9-.ao;._ .•• J .............. 4.20 

1 .No, :W "UI baTe r. P""~ler ~ allaclled btl"lta Baralltoa u.d Sur .. •ivD .Bri•••· 

.. 

(6) 

l.l LOliDOll to 8ABJIII.&.. I hiJ, luay•lutfe"· i 
f DIITUCL l - 1 I 3 I ...... I ~ STATIONS. - -- jl 

_...._ , .._._... LONDON ...... .............. ...... .. , .. .......... . d-e-part- , A;~~~~E;~-~ ·::::-.:1 
10 1 10 Komolta ...... .................................. ..... " ~ 4-40 ...... . 
101 201 Slralhroy ............................................. " ll.;·wr.ll!! ...... . 
6 26 Kerwood, ..................... ................ ...... " 8.55 r. .-1;1 ....... . it !13 \Valford .. .......... .......... .. .. .. .......... .. ..... " 9 2/.il G. IO. ' " "j 
8 4lf 'Vanate:~d ............... ....... ... ........... .. ..... " !l.r,&l ri ,:li .... · 
3t .J5l Wyominj""" . .... .. . .............. ......... ...... " lO . J!i li.!if• ...... I 

:J 4Gl- Petrolia unction......... ....... ............ .... " 10.:!11
1 

7.on ... . · 
5 51! j .Mandaumin ... ..... .................. ..... ..... .... .. •• JO.:I!i 7.1:1 ..... . 
!_i 1 Ill ~ SARNIA .............. .. .... ... ..... ................ urrh·c, ll.llf•' 'i"~ .... .:.:..

1 

I NIT RUCTIONS: j 
Mo. 1 ACCOMHOilATlOH IVa~ PAN at KOl&OI\A N o. 2 t;,p,.... Eut on :lloia Line; at WATFOIILI So. l· 
Ea~P' ... t. 

No. J .O:XI'KKSS W01t. I'UI ot KOliOKA No. 10 llln-1 Eaat oo llaln Line, at STRATllf.O\' No. ~ A< 

~~~~u~:=~;•:t.==========================================~= 
BARillA to LONDON. I Dail!, ~ail yo [tttplfi 

DIUrCIC- I --2- 4 - ' 
~- :::_ STATIONS. -E.-.-,.-., -A.-.. -.. -. --1 
--. ---;.-;;:--~=I 

SARNIA ........................................... depart, 7 .fill a. Hi

1 

....... 1 
9~ 9f lllandaumin .......................................... " B.l!i a.-Iii ..... .. 
!I l4f Petrolia Junction........ .......... .................. " 8.:!/l 4 ,IJ:!, .... .. 
i 16i 'Vyoming...... ................. .................... " 1!.:1:1 4.117 ..... .. 

3! l!li 'Vanstead ............................................. " 8.4R 4.18 ... .. .. 
8 27 \Vatford """"""""""""""'""""""""' 11 ~ -1.-IUI""" 
7 :14 Kerwood, ...... ........ -....................... ....... " !1.411 fo.ll,:! .. ... .. 
6 40' Strathroy ......... .. .................................. " 111.110 6-25, . ..... 

1 lOt 61 Komoka ....... .. ........ ............................. " 10.40 "1J'm ... , 
10 Ill LONDO~ ............................ .... =:::.:: .... arrive, i'i':'Tti "'1"'iici1 ..... . 

INSTRUCTIONS 
No • .!~!t~~~~~S Eaat,pauot \\'ATPOIID No.I A-modaUo~ w .. t , at KOliOKA N t . S F.•rr•,. r. •• , 
No.~CQMMODATJOl'l' Rut. puo at STIIATIIIIO\' N .. ~ E•~nw \l' .. t : at 1\0lii'IKA N·~ II 
~·-- 1 •etton .. \la~n __ l:JM~ -=;;.;::.o·:.,_·c;c--=------

PETROLIA BRANCH. 
GOING NORTH. I n~lf, S.n~•1• F;xccp••4 

DISI'.A!I'CI. I (_-:J--6-=1 -? 
.... . .A,)I. A.)J, i'.ll, J l' )I , 

PETROLIA, ...... .............. ... ... ..... dcJtUl. 7 .f10 H.2f• :1. 15 11. 1111 

l'etrolia.Junction.. ... ........................ ·• 8 . t!i H. foll :L-HI 1:.~:. 
\YYO!IIING, .................... .... .. ....... ~~rriYc. 8.201~1!.:' :1. 1:, .o,::u

1 --- ' 
PETROLIA BRANCH. I 

II 
81

nucL GOING souTH. J~D~t1,~~·-~:·~~ : 
A. X. A . l l. l'~ll. 11." 1 ....":;.~~- WYOMING, ................................. depart. 8.-10 11l.aOI 4.15 7 .lfl 

.

1 

; t Petrolia Juoctioot, ........... ............... " 8.-1~ IO.a~ •t.211 i.J5~ 
,.. 4i~ •. ~!ZJR?._~IA!.' '::.: · .... ·..:..:.::.;• .. ........... IU'rlve. - ~1. 1~- ~-~~~ 4_;"5 7 .-Ill, 

I INITIIUC:TlONS. I 
I San>Ja IJDO Tralu ha .. riabt or road ...,. l'otrolla Jlraadt Tral"' bolwteo WJOIDioa aa4 l'cll'~lj J •...U.., wltaD ....,.In ellket dilwetlOD. 

l 0 U 0 0 I i 0 i I J I 0 I 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 U if i 0 0 if 0 I 0 I U I If; f f U i VJt f ft i $iff fi fit f iIi i if 4 if 4$ f I i 

...... , .. _ 
-.4w. . .. ~ .. 

"j lf 



..... 
c.o 
0') 

(7) 

.-:roRONTO TO HAMJX:rON. ---Doll7, Balld&r~ llutpt.ool.~ - ----- ---
•11moL STATIONS. 

z...,. ,,_ .... 

~-

u 
8 

~ 
3 

~t 

E 
8 

ll < 
7 ~ 

13t ~ 
~ ~ 

5.00 5.35 8.47 , 
G.or. 5.40 s.s5 ------ ------

I ;:j~~~ t . . STATIONS. I 2 4 6 8 HI t2 I 

.,.. A.M. A. K. J., If. P'. II:, P. If, P.ll, 

UAMILTON •.•••.....•••••• depar 7.00 !U.Il1UIO 3.05 4.45 7.25 
If lf Toronto Junction .••...•...•• " 105 8 55 11.35 3. to 4 51 7 311 
2l 4 Wat.crdown •.•.•••••••••••...•.• " 7.14 •.....• ll.4:! ....•.• 4 57 7.37 
a 7 Wellington Square •...•.•..••. " 7.26 !1.1211.5:! 3.23 5.05 7.45 
Gt 13l Bronte ........................ " 7.50 ....... 12.0:, :uo e 8-05 
4t 171 Oalcvillo ..................... .. " I!.:!:J !1.3512.17 ll.li:l 8 1r"ii' 
8 25l Port Credit ................... " !).01} 9 65 12 ·12 4 J.l < 1!.41}1 

6j- 32 1\fimioo ................... .... " 9.30 ....... 12 57 4-401 ~ !l.OO 
6f 37i Grand Junction ................ " , !t.r.r, IO.liOIT.iii 4 "'" ~ 9.Ui 
ll 39 TORONTO, (DIIMio SWiM) .... amt IU.OO :n.:lro 1.:!11 .J.f•U Jf !1.:!0 

; " " (loa;e Sl6W101). " to.o:, HI ..Jilt 1.!!5 4.:>;; 3< 9 :m 
I iii~Tii'Ucn~ 2 MiiiiJI!~ JlllON~ I AC<ODomool•tion \\".,t at )IBIJC~ 

I ~If at. No.4 IIIAIL llatt ""• at I'ORT CIIEIHT No.3 E•rr•" 1\"ctt. ~·. 6 ACCOltliODA 
'!IOH I!Mt - at JoiUUCO Ho. 5 B•- We•t. No. I I!XI'Rl:.SS F.ut pau a1 'lllllCr>· 
No.7 M&ilW•L lfoo. ID and 9 Wolll- &Ivan Accoranoodatlono, •ill hcr clear of all olhcr 1omo 

_ TaloloTn.iu. No· tz ACCOMMOP~ut .,..,., n~ ~o. II lli~td ll"nr. ---- I 
c.-.:na~lBt 'lo SE~•svn.Gr. Daii~.SaDdara Eserpted. 

DIJTUCL STATIONS. A<!.m. 'IM~oil. Ac':,,. - ·- ---- -....w. ...,... ~o. 1111. r:tr. r ... 
--· -- GUIIILPH1 ............................................ ~ ........... d<pl\n, 1 .&0 I.·U .&.30 

8 8 a ... .,eter1- ......................................................... ''• • !I.IH) '.,1.13 3.10 I 
:111 Ill ._. •• , ................................................................ u 11.10 ..... :to 3.'.,10 
4 a:al Gall,. .... _ ......... _ ....................... . .................... :.:. " l p; '.,lo 

1 
~.u ,3.ao 

• .. ~• ..... , ....................... _ ....................... ! .•••••.•••• : .•...•• 4' ~.a,. 3.o.s :s • .a, 
• !nl BARRt•BUBG, .................................... - ..... :oarrhr. 14,13 3.:)0 41.03 

lli8TRUCTIONS.-No. 1 ACCOiiiiObATION EUt me<t at IIAII)llSBUIIU No. ;:'iiii;'j 1\:ect.. -

~~D~o. ... -ci:um:a::.:P:a:.~i!;:S •• .~.!'"'£•cc~ j 
DIJT.UCL STATIONS, -M.!Ld 

1 •• ~ ~-,. 8~ 
tae ..... ~·"' · ~m, 

~ ,.:,:.. I A.-;:-1---u:- --;;:-;: 
-~ BARRIIIIBliRG ........ - .................. - ........................ ,. 9,10 10.:1.1 7,:111 
• • ..... ,. ... , ............................................................ " ""1r.10

1

1u •. u 11.13 
• •~ Gall, ........ - ....... _............................. .................... " to.oo u .oo 8·30 1 
4 •• ........ , ... .......................................................... - " 10.1.1 u.ao 11 • .ao I 
8 !nl ODBLPH, ........................................................... •"!n.\ 11.10 U • .&o tt.IO 
:111 ••1 Dnpel«,. .................................... -· .............. ...... '' I0.3o 11.!10 11 • .10 

IHSTauarto!ls.-Ro.: IUiib "·'-' atiLlkkiBBOao No.1 AOOOIIIIDocWioo I! .. L 

•'Dalu tr-;T~ ICI&Ie ~ B...,lltoB, wWU.p douol th•o1"01111alcluofmlaBamllt.olltoTo""'to. 
-T!alu tr- u-utoa. It !ale ~ Y- SIJMt Slaii4'0.Toroato, will bop clutoflllo• .. r 0111111 c!a11 ,_ or..- fwlballla. 

9 " 

(8) 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS. 
I.-STATION MAITEIII, ENOINEME"N, CONDUCTORS oad otlldt .,_efMII, hiUI lauriabll 

:::••iH.~ :'.!~~.::: u.~p::~~ ':!..~:~: ~~~:.~~;~~,.;~:~J:~. d•ilPrr'J:8 
TRA"fNl:J bari.lal' clOM CODDMd011•to~,.,. •ud at a.11 limn (safttl*'laleou•den.d• JiDileM· 
... u .... ""' '""'l TOUiiOGO ill their ..... ,to, all4 ohall ... llrictll eaqund Int.. Olld pattloo at r .. tt 
HUrt II dull wolb. 

!;;;!N~I~EMEfl •uta-b PAFSI!NIJBR PLATNilMnr?callload,. "'ndlnc aluw 
::!dto..:a~£NT'~Lf:Dh~' 't.fA7'ro'ruc~•piocl 1>Y aovlbtr Tnio. and P.USt>!IGBtu; 

l.-norl.,nia!Jt.loanlt111,orl• fOftl' woatber. ENCINEMEN anolo&prn>aob witb,..olc.utioft 
•II Stall0111 or stao Tracb • .,l't<iollrlh-at •bicll~"l'rataallioolil~loe mol and puoc4, kooplo8 • rood 
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Since the dissolution of the Pool Agreement 
lust month, Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific have been hard at work revolution
i~ing their Montreal-Toronto services. 
When it became known that Canadian Pacific 
would challenge CN for the lucrative after
ntPo., Toronto-Montreal business, Canadian 
National responded vigorously by announcing 
a s late of five trains each way between the 
two cities. 
The most exciting aspect of CN's new service 
i s the brand new "Rapido", termed the"fast
est inter-city train in North America" by 
the railway. Trains 29 and 30 leave Montreal 
and Toronto daily except Saturday (instead 
of Friday and Sunday only, as originally 
planned) on an unprecedented four hour and 
59 minute schedule. Requiring a 67 m.p.h. 
average city-to-city speed, "Rapido" covers 
the distance in 46 minutes less than the 
best previous time. ' 

Teamed with the "Rapido" is the "Premier", 
Nos. 7 and 8, which will be operated on a 
five hour and 30 minute schedule during the 
Christmas and Easter seasons. Neither of 
these trains make passenger stops between 
Toronto and Montreal, but there are stops 
at Belleville and Brockville for crew changes. 

The "Lakeshore" (trains 5 and 14), carrying 
the name formerly held by summer-only trains 
7 and 8, continues on its usual daily sched
ule between Montreal and Toronto. Accelerated 
trains 6 and 15 bearing the new name "Bona
venture" leave Toronto and Montreal daily 
five minutes after the "Rapido", making the 
run in five hours, 50 minutes, and serving 
communities along the route. 
Overnight service is provided by the "Cavalier' 
trains 16 and 17. On Sundays, the "Cavalier" 
operates as a sleeping car train, with 
coach passengers being handled on trains 
118 and 119. 

Supplementing these trains will be a Rail
iner service between Toronto and BrockvilJP 
beginning on December 15th. 

Some may feel a twinge of nostalgia over 
the disappearance of such tradition-steeped 
names as "International Limited", "Inter
City Limited" and "La Salle" on the Toronto
Montreal run; however, CN's revitalized 
passenger policy is not founded on tradition, 
and even the sentimentalists will have to 
agree that the railway seems to have the 
right formula. (These names are retained on 
Toronto-Chicago trains.) 

Canadian Pacific is putting its faith in a 
single daily afternoon train, Nos. 21 and 
22. Named "Chateau Champlain" eastward and 
"Royal York" westward, tne trains are 
equipped with stainless steel Budd-built 
equipment throughout, and require five hours 
and 45 minutes for the 340-mile trip. 
Ottawa travellers are served by a daytime 
RDC run between Toronto and the Capital, and 
an additional Dayliner service connects 

BELO~I: Toronto's mayor, Philip Givens, 
christens ON's 11Rapido" (Left), then 
st~nds b~ck and applauds (Rieht) as 
6539 bursts through a banner proclaim
ing the train o.s tlorth America's fast
est. 
/J. A. Brown /roc Henry 
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Ottawa with trains 21 and 22 at Smiths 
Falls. BTC requirements have kept c ... ROC • s 
in service between Smiths Falls and Brock
ville, although this run is no longer shown 
in timetables, and the connection with CN 
trains 6 and 15 is no longer made. 
Prior to the inaugural runs of its new 
trains, Canadian Pacific announced a fare 
structure for the Montreal-Ottawa-Toronto 
triangle which put its Montreal-Toronto 
coach fares .40 to $1.50 above those of CN, 
depending on the day of travel. Parlour 
car fares are about the same on the two 
lines, but CN passengers receive a compli
mentary meal. Canadian Pacific vice-pres
ident Ian Sinclair accounted for the higher 
fares by extolling the excellence of CP's 
service. Sinclair felt that CP's single 
train providing "first class service" would 
be economically viable, whereas it could be 
endangered by "the other fellow flooding the 
market with service that is priced unecon
omically". He went on to say that CN's 
stainless steel equipment was "picked up 
second hand after it was discarded as un
satisfactory by U.S. railroads, while CP 
provides the finest passenger trains in 
North America." The battle of words goes 
on, and the gulf between the passenger 
philosophies of the two lines widens. One 
thing is certain: CN very probably is 
losing a considerable sum on its passenger 
business, but one must remember that large 
sums are being spent now to improve service 
and accomodation in the future. Certainly 
passenger deficits will remain unless some
thing is done about them, and no one will 
argue the sincerity with which CN is tackling 
the problem. 

Divergent policies notwithstanding, Sunday, 
October 31st was an exciting day for the 
rail traveller. The festivities got under 
way at 9.00 a.m., when Canadian Pacific's 
Ottawa Dayliner departed Toronto's Union 
Station. This first run was marred by trag
edy, however, when an auto ran broadside 
into No. 34 at the Highway 28 crossing a 
few miles west of Peterboro. The driver of 
the car was killed and $10,000 damage was 
done to ROC's 9110 and 9060 in the mishap. 
Ottawa passengers eventually continued their 
journey when the ROC's of westbound 33 
reached the scene and were turned back east. 
Sunday afternoon at Union Station had a 
carnival atmosphere. Both railways had 
spruced up their train gates for the occasion, 
and in CN's case, an entire new entrance had 
been constructed. 

RIGHT: The ''tirst night'' crowd 
surges around CN 1 s new train 
gate in Toronto Union Station, 
prior to 11Rapido 1 s'' departure. 

/CNR 
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CN's "Rapido" was officially christened by 
Toronto's mayor, Philip Givens, in a brief 
ceremony on the station platform. Closed
circuit television linked the Toronto cere~ 
mony with similar festivities in Montreal, 
presided over by Montreal's mayor, Jean 
Drapeau. After exchanging greetings, the 
two mayors simultaneously christened the 
trains by breaking bottles of Canadian 
champagne on each locomotive's coupler. In 
naming the new train, mayor Givens said, 
"It is my privilege to name this new train 
'Rapido1 • May all who travel on the "Rapido" 
enjoy its services and appointments. And 
long may she prosper." 
Sharp at 4.45 p.m., "Rapido" pulled out of 
the station, bursting through a paper banner 
which proclaimed it the "fastest inter-city 
train in North America". 
"Rapido" carries a basic six-car consist, 
comprising two coaches, one coach-lounge, • 
one 48-seat dining car and two 45-seat par-
lor cars. An additional coach is carried 
on Thursdays, Fridays and Sundays, and further 
equipment may be added as reservations demand. 
A public address system is installed in the 
train for the use of the conductor or dining 
car steward. 
More subdued excitement was evident at the 
other side of the station as CP units 1415 
and 1904 made ready to depart with the in
augural "Chateau Champlain". With little 
fanfare, the GM's ~lided out of the station 
at 5.00 p.m., leading their gleaming domed 
consist. 

And thus began a new era of competitive 
service between Canada's two largest cities. 

' 
.. 
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Edited by John F. Bro•l•1 

• All rail in Keele Station Loop had be~n 
laid by October 2nd, and all wire was in 
place for the necessary overhead. Frogs 
were installed on the main line; however no 
connection has as yet been made . Similarly 
the necessary specialwork has not been in
stalled. The situation at Woodbine Station 
is virtually identical, except that no loop 
track or overhead is yet in place. No 
fur~her trackwork or overhead had been 
placed at Dundas West Station or Broadview 
St3tion as of October lOth. All rail, in
cluding specialwork, has been installed at 
Bathurst Station, although no overnead is 
in place. /JFB 

• A 36" watermain at Bathurst and Ulster 
Streets burst on the evening of September 
17th, cutting service on the BATHURST line 
and trapping about ten cars. The street 
was virtually under water as far south as 
Dundas Street. Diesel buses took over 
service on BATHURST-Church and BATHURST
I!:xnibition until 5.00 a.m. Monday. One 
surprise noted on the side linens of the 
replacement buses was a "7D-BATHURST -St. 
Clair-Exhibition" sign. In one case, this 
sign appeared on a front linen as well. 

~everal cars were sent out from St. Clair 
Division on the Sunday to perform football 
tripper service between the Exhibition and 
Queen Street. The cars ~ntered service via 
Bathurst, Bloor, Spadina and King Streets, 
but returned to the yard directly via 
Bathurst. After the game, a large number 
of KING-Exhibition trippers were placed on 
BATHURST-Queen runs to supplement buses and 
trolleys already on the line. All were 
air-electric cars of the 4150, 4260 and 
4275 classes, and looked rather out of 
place on BATHURST after their long absence. 
Their last appearance had been on May 6th, 
1964 for the opening of the baseball sea
son, when 13 ''borrowed" cars were used, al
though the odd air-electric did appear dur
ing the Canadian National Exhibition. 

/JFB, RM 

• The complete listing of subway destina
tion signs has now been determined, as 
follows: ISLINGTON, KEELE, WOODBINE 1 
WARDEN, ST. GEORGE, EGLINTON, UNION ST'N, 
PRIVA'rE and NOT IN SERVICE. This last is 
entirely new to ITC vehicles. /JFB 

• During the week of September 13th, an 
all-electric m-u car, 4498, appeared at 
Roncesvalles Division for the first time. 
The car was transferred from Lansdowne 
Division for one day, due to a shortage of 
"dual control" training cars at Ranees
valles. The car made several runs, both in 
and out of service, on LONG BRANCH. On 
September 27th, several more "foreign" 
PCC's were transferred from Lansdowne to 
Roncesvalles for operator training. The 
cars involved were 4302 (again), 4305 and 
4306. Due to a large number of trainees on 
October 6th, cars 4300 and 4303 were also 
moved to Roncesvalles. 4303 was changed 
off to Danforth Division the same day; llow
ever as of October llth, the rem3ining four 
cars were still at Roncesvulles. The 
4300's operated on all lines from that 
division, and were practically an institu
tion on QUEEN and LONG BRANCH. Accord1ng 
to a Roncesvalles shopman, that division 
would also be receiving multiple-unit cars 
for servicing and operator training by ~he 
end of October. Cars will operate in 
trains only in the yard. M-U car servicing 
continues at Russell Division, and on 
October 6th, cars 4626, 4692 and 4693 were 
at Russell. This date marks the first time 
that Pullmans were serviced at Russell, · and 
the first time that the "Louisvilles" have 
been there since 1954 1 when they were 
operated from Russell as single units on 
KINGSTON ROAD. fJFB, J\V 

• Car 4298, wiLh 1ts front end damaged by b 

truck, was seen at Hillcrest Shops on Octo
ber 2nd undergoing repairs. We are grate
ful to the TTC for the follo~ing informa
tion on damag~d or unserviceable cars: 

4017 -Out of service (0/S), August 11/65 
-will be repaired. 

4123 0/S May 13/65 - now scrapped. Body 
and trucks at Hillcrest. 

4133 - 0/S September 28/65, collision 
damage. No plans announced. 

4216 - 0/S March 1/65 - uow scrapped. 
Body and trucks at Hillcrest. 

4743 - 0/S June 25/65 - now scrapped. 
Body and trucks at Hillcrest. 

4577 - 0/S May 10/65, no details. 
Undergoing repair. 

4776 - 0/S July 12/65, complete rewiring 
required - will be repaired bu~ 
currently remains at the rear of 
Hillcrest. 

In view of the impending scrap plans for 
many cars of these classes, it is interest
ing to note that many air-electrics are be
ing repaired, including some suffering from 
collision damage. We have been unable as 
yet to obtain a listing of cars to be 
scrapped; however, ~his information will be 
printed as soon as the list becomes avail
able. /JFB 
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• Taylor-Woodrow of Canada Limited was the 
low bidder for the easterly extension of 
the BLOOR-DANFORTH subway between Victoria 
Park and Warden Ave. The bid of $1,836,572 
was referred to the Subway Construction 
hranch for study and no contract had been 
awarded at the time of writing. Approval 
is expected shortly. /JFB 

• Extension of the Yonge Street Subway 
north to Sheppard Ave. will be the next 
subway project undertaken upon completion 
of the Bloor-Danforth extensions in 1967. 
By October lOth, the project was approved 
by all except Metro Council. Final deci
sion on the alignment of the route has not 
been made; however both the TTC and the 
Metropolitan Planning Commission favour the 
routing ~hown on the accompanying map. It 
is possible that another two stations may 
be added, and som~ parties would prefer the 
line to be located on the east side of Yonge 
Street north of Yonge Blvd. The estimated 
cost of the line is $57 million, as against 
the S79 million already budgeted for the 
Spadina Expressway rapid transit line. The 
additional funds could be allocated to the 
long-discussed Queen St. troll~y tunnel to 
ea~e the intolerable backup of streetcars 
on Queen in rush hours in the downtown 
area. A station has already been built for 
the line beneath the present Queen St&tion 
on the YONGE subway. /JFB 

• Reeve A. Campbell of Scarborough again 
brought up the subject of a five-mile 
"limited tramline" northeast into Scar
borough from Warden Station. Reeve Camp
bell feels that the large amount of bus 
traffic that will use Warden Station will 
badly clog the surrounding roads. The TTC 
would have enough streetcars in 1967 to 
per!orm adequate service on such a line, 
preferably with multiple-unit trains of two 
or three cars. I JFB 

• Cobblestones surrounding the specialwork 
in front of St. Clair Division will appar
ently remain in place. As of October lOth, 
all but a few feet of track allowance on 
Wycluvood Ave. had been paved with the se
cond coat of asphalt, and no indication of 
further work at the Division was apparent. 

/JFB 

• On October 6th, another broken watermain 
~~~ street cavein plagued TTC operations, 
t.his time on the KING route. The situation 
was not nearly as serious as the Bathurst
' llster problem. Runs 10 thru 13 were di
'"<'rted via Bathurst, Adelaide and Church 
~~~., and one BATHURST car, a 4500, was 
sent to Erindale to help fill the gap in 
service. Runs 7, B and 9 were trapped for 
about 30 minutes, and were returned to 
normal ser~1ce by looping 7 and B at Dundas 
and Broadvie\V, with 9 going to Victoria and 
Queen to fill a westbound gap. The cavein 
stranded one truck, but did not affect the 
track allowance. /JFB 
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• As of October 11th, Hawker Siddeley sub
way car 5435 had been delivered to Green
wood Shops, and car 5436 was reposing in 
the CN yard just west of Cherry St. on that 
date. No further H-1 class cars had 
entered service by October 11th, and cur
rent indications are that this will remain 
the case until the opening of the Bloor
Danforth subway on February 26th, 1966. 

/JFB 

• Trackwork on Dundas Street west from 
Sorauren Ave. started on September 27th, 
and by October 3rd, all new rail had been 
placed as far as Howard Park Ave. The pro
ject will continue to Dundas and Bloor 
Streets. The new rai l was reportedly move d 
to the location by truck, as the street 
cannot be closed to .traffic; this limits 
severely the operation of crane cars. 

/JFB, RM 
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BELOr.: ','oronto Transit Commission's sub·.vay cars f r om Ha-,;ker 
Siddeley1 s Fort -:'!illiam plant face a long rail 
ride before reaching their home rails. 
!los. 5406 and 5407 are sho11n 
ut 7/hite River, Ont., 
on the CfR. 
/J. A. Brol'fn 

BELOI':: Shea's theatre 
and its neighbours 
are gone from this 
July, 1965 scene show
ing PCC 4138. 

McMann 

-. 

T:lELO'i'i : Peter i:itt cars 
like 2810 nero a fam
iliar sight at the 
corner of ~ucen and 
Bay on August 24, 1956. 

Ll~ 
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• 1he new destination s igns of DUNDAS WEST 
STATION and BROADVIEW STATION will not be 
udded to cars of any other series, accord
ing to the TTC. This would indicate that 
only 4~00 and 4700 cl~sses will operate 
next year on the KING and DUNDAS services, 
as well as the service to be provided be
tween Dundas West Station and Jane Loop. 
These two lines will require all 147 cars 
so equipped, and from this can be drawn 
several obvious conclusions. The 22 cars 
of the 4300 class will be withdrawn £rom 
St. Clair Diyision, although it is too 
early to determine their replacement. Due 
to the conversion of BATHURST north of 
Bloor Street, not ull will be replaced. 
Base service on QUEEN and CARLTON, as well 
us LONG BRANCH and pos~ibly KINGSTON ROAD, 
would be provided with multiple-unit cars, 
und likely the DANFOR'fH .Shuttle as well. 
Air-electric cars will likely be added to 
many routes in rusn hours to supplement the 
m-u cars. Undoubtedly, the KINGSTON ROAD 
tripper will continue to operate air cars, 
probably high 4200 1 s. The majority of 
4000-4139 and 4130-4199 wil l be stored or 
scrapped. The TTC has als o i ndi cated that 
mult~p1e-unit operali ou on o t her routes is 
not 11ke1y. /JFB 

• A complete list of station colour schemes 
has been obtained with the cooperation of 
t11e TTC. Included in the list are two 
basic station colours not used before, 
beige and white. Following is the complete 
list of station colours, including east and 
west extensions of the Bloor-Daufllrth line: 

MONTGOMERY -White walls, blue trim 
PRINCE EDWARD - Beige walls, black tr·im 
OLD MILL -Grey walls, red trim 
JANE - Yellow walls, green trim 
RUNN~~DE -Green walls, blue trim 
HIGH PARK - White walls, black trim 
KEELE - Beige walls, red trim 
DUNDAS WEST - Grey walls, green trim 
LANSDOWNE - Yellow walls, blue trim 
DUFFERIN - Green walls 1 blacl< trim 
OSSINGTON - White walls, red tr i m 
CHRISTIE - Beige walls, green trim 
BATHURST - Grey walls, blue trim 
SP1\DINA - Yellow walls 1 black trim 
ST GEORGE -Green walls, green trim 
YORKVILLE -White walls, green trim 
YONGE -Yellow walls, blue trim 
SHERBOURNE - Grey walls, green trim 
CASTLE FRANK - Beige walls, red trim 
~ROADVIEW -White walls, black trim 
CHESTER- Green walls, blue trim 
PAPE - Yellmv walls, green trim 
DONLANDS - Grey walls, red trim 
GREENWOOD -Beige walls, black trim 
COXWELL - White walls, blue trim 
WOODBINE- Green walls, green trim 
MAIN - Yellow walls, red trim 
VICTORIA PARK - Grey walls, black trim 
WARDEN -Beige walls, blue trim 
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• The TTC announced a surplus for August 
operations of $27,025 compared with 
$118 1 719 in August of 1964. Higher wuges 
and increases in other costs were blamed 
for the lower surplus. For the eight-month 
period ending August 31st, a total surplus 
of $2,096,424 was earned, compared with 
$2,445 1 015 for the same period in 1964. 
Fares collected in August were 22,~31,153 
compared with 21,072,~51 for August 1964, 
an increase of 5.~. /JFB 

SUBWAY 
EMERGENCY 
TRANSFER 

Issued due fo 
emergency condition 

in Subway 

Valid for transfer 
to surface route 
vehicles connecting 
with Subway. 

To be forfeited 
on first vehicle board
ed at which time a 
new transfer will be 
issued if required. 

The TTC is prepared 
for anything, as 
this transfer, sub
mitted b,y Jack Bal
mer, will attest. 
The transfer is a 
11one-shot" effort, 
.~od only for the 
i.ni tial transfer 
out of the disabled 
subway. 

J 

This month, Bull Session takes a holiday to 
enable us to present the summary of train 
arrivals and departures at Toronto Un:&.on 
Station, whi ch appears on the next two pages. • 
These sheets are numbered in such a way that 
they may be removed from your issue without 
di s turbing the normal numberi ng sequence of 
the NEWSLETTER. 



A Train Watcher's Guide to 

Toronto Union Station 

A.t:tRIVJ,LS Al:O DEPAP.TURES - EAST SIDE 

TI:.i£ T.'tAIN FF.E~UENCY FRt;lJ TO 

12.45 a.m. cr~ 18 x.su.Llo. Jlontreal 
t 4.20 cr: Jl X .su.I:o. L:ontreal 

7.05 Cll 19 x.su.ldo: i:ontreal 
7.30 CN 17 Daily lolontreal 
7.45 cr; 119 Mo. !.!ontreal 
8,50 CP JSl x.zu. Havelock 
9. 00 Cl' 3~ Daily Ottawa 
9.45 Ctl 346 Daily t:orth Bay (Express) 
9.50 Cll 607i x.su. Brockville 

10.15 CN 14 llr..ily Llontreal 
10.25 Cll 28 x.su. J.!ontren1 

2.30 p.m. CP 33 D.e.ily Ottc.nta 
3.45 Cll 5 Daily Montreal 
3.50 CP 382 x.sa.su. Peterboro 
3.50 CP 386 su. Hf>valock 
4.1~5 CN 30 x.sa. 1.1ontreal 
4.50 cr; 6 Dtdly lriontreal 
5.00 CP 22 Daily r.:ontrea.l 
5.35 CN 900 x.sa.su. Markham 
6,20 Cl\ 127 Sa. Z.:ontreal 
6.30 Cli 60~ x.sa. Brockvi11e 
6 • .30 CP .384 x.sa. Havelock 
6.30 CP 386 sa. Feterboro 
7,00 CN 49 Duily Hearst 
7.00 CP 385 x.sa.su. Peterboro 
8,40 CN 110 Daily Vb.ncouver 
8,55 CN 27 x.sa.su. L!ontreal 
9.44 CN 29 x,sa. Jlontreal 
9.45 en 32 x.sa.su. h:ontrea.l 
9.45 CP ,387 su. H.e.velock 
9.50 CP 389 Sa. Peterboro 

10.40 CN 15 Daily lJontreal 
10.45 CP 21 Daily !Jontrea.l 
11.25 CN US Su, I.iontreal 
11.30 Cll .345 Daily North Bay (Express) 
11.59 CN 16 Dnily Montreal 

~ First trip December l5th1 1965. 
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ARRIVALS M-D DW>/.RTURZS - tTEST SIDE 

TIME TRAIN FP.E~lP....NCY FROM TO 

1.30 a.m. Ctl 39 x.su.l4o. Stratford (Express) 
5.15 CN 87 X.lto. ~milton {~xpress) 
6.00 CP 14 Dally Vancouver 
7.35 Cll 920 Y. .sa.su. Hamilton 
s.oo CN 17 Daily Chicago 
8.00 Ct-1 910 x.sa.su. Guelph 
8.10 CN 50 Daily Hearst 
8.30 CN 2$ Daily liindsor 
8.30 CP 339 Daily Detroit 
8.30 CN 922 x.su. HEll!lilton 
8.40 CN 14 Daily Chicago 
8.45 Cl-1 142 Dally N iagll.l'e. F111ls 
9.00 CP 322 Daily New York 
9.15 CN 143 Dally Niagara Falls 
9.30 Cll 641 Dally North Bay 
9.30 CN 628 x.su. Stre.tford 
9.45 CN 82 De.ily Sarnia 

10.59 CN 76 Daily ':findsor 
11.20 CP 338 Daily Detroit 
11.30 CP 306 Tu.Th. Owen Sound 

12.30 p.m. CN~ Daily London 
3.25 CN 52 Daily Vtmcouver 
3.45 Cli 106 Dt1Uy Windsor 
3.55 CN 146 Daily Nie.t;ara Falls 
4.05 CN 6 Daily Chicago 
4.20 CN 75 Daily 'l'lindsor 
4.30 CN 147 Daily Niagara Falls 
5.10 CP 11 De.Uy Vancouver 
5.20 CN 921 x.su. Hamilton 
5.20 Ctl 911 x.sa.su. Guelph 
5.55 CN 5 Daily Chicago 
6.00 CP 337 Ds.Uy Detroit 
6.00 CP 12 Daily Vl.ncouver 
6.15 Ctl 37 :&..Fr. ?linda or 
6.15 CN 137 Fr. 7iindsor 
6.15 Cti 608@ Daily London 
6.30 CN 51 De.Uy Vancouver 
6.30 CP 307 ldo,'!':e .Fr. Cwen Sound 
8.05 CP 321 Daily New York 
8.25 CN 81 Daily Port Huron 
8.30 Ctl 680 Su. Guelph 
8.50 CN 36 X.Sa.Su. Stratford (Express) 
9.00 CP 302 Su. Owen Sound 
9.15 CF 340 Daily Detroit 
9.45 CN 16 x.su. Windsor 

10.05 CN 116 Su. London 
10.10 CN 150 Daily Niaeara Falls 
10.15 CN 20 Dally Chicago 
10.25 CN 90 x.su. Homilton (Express) 
10.30 CP 13 Daily Vancouver 
10.30 CN 644 Daily North Bay 
10.35 CN 10 x.su. Windsor 
11.00 CN 151 Daily Niagara Falls 
11.10 CN 15 Dc.Uy Chicago 
11.15 CN 635 x.su. Stratford 
11.45 CN 9 x.sa. 'lrindsor 
11.59 CN 109 Dr.Uy Vancouver 

0 First trip December 15th, 1965. 
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